
 Contributions 

 

We thank all parishioners who continue to contribute and help keep parish finance healthy. 

Your generosity is very much appreciated. The parish has now set up QR Scan Codes for 

various collections which are available in our Churches.   

By using the QR Scan Code on this newsletter your donation will go directly to parish   

offerings which will assist in the  upkeep of the four churches in the parish.       

It is simple - for newer phones all you have to do is hold your phone camera over the code 

and the Payzone page will automatically open. Then simply “tap”, enter the amount you 

wish to donate and press “proceed”, add your card details and press “pay now”.  For older 

smart phone just download a free QR scanner from the App Store. 

 

  You may also donate to the parish in the following ways:- 

1. Online by using “Donate” feature on the parish website 

www.enniskerryparish.ie 

 

2. Standing Orders 

 

3. Dropping Green and Pink envelopes into Parish Office during 10am-1pm 

Mon-Frid. 

 

4.  You may leave your envelopes for Parish and Common Fund into the 

‘Donation Box’ at the Porch in St. Mary’s when you call for private prayer. 

EASTER DUES  
We wish to thank all parishioners who have already contributed towards Easter Dues 2021. 

The Easter Dues go towards the Diocesan Common Fund.  This fund is made up of all 

dues received. 

The Dues are used by the diocese for salaries of the Clergy, Health Insurance for all     

Clergy, sick and retired and nursing home costs. 

The number of Clergy in the Dublin Diocese is approx 600 and there are also a large   

number of clergy in Nursing Homes. 

We thank you again for your donation towards the Common Fund.  

During ‘webcam only’ available Masses you may drop your envelope into box at Church 

Porch in St. Mary’s 

  

http://www.enniskerryparish.ie/

